
LiLU L: gR,.,ti.iS-x.fcgMiiffik£rA8, ,i'ar.„«L niy.vr-.gfci1 L>.&iyg.UXIhs.,

(village to oe constructed near Jlair»ood, Durban.).

1. fiJlfe.,gug^ivn; i» tre village simply to be lift enlarged 
’ location', on the plan of whit already exist* unoer the 
’orporatien in uurban, or to be a pl«.ee where the Native

^sople resident in urban may develcn a sound, cor orate

If the first u  i « intention, no Native ■will be persuaded 
to le ve hie prepent place of disellin^. for success, t'-e
second purpose must ce the motive.

2 . Tftg, tftffgpq ,flttttfl,Uaa, therefore, it?; what activities sore 
now carried or by the Natives in .urban ¥ Jrlaee for 
every one of there that are of a le* itl ate nature must 
oe provided in the village, in the lifcht of this the 
following rpcot; . endalions are laarie.

«?. k Tilley® *c constructed may be a place of real social 
benefit to the fcativ® people, «iu2, consequently, to the 
European people as well} pines the r*al inters it of t e 

latter ii«p with the development of a healthy and prog
ressive mind amone tb® Natives.

The Native people established in the towns need to'find* . 
themselves ain; i .e . ,  freed fro® th* discipline and 
social entity provided bj the tribal or< jnifcation. they 
ne ?d to establish a new (roup consciousness for themselves, 
somethin! tl at rill enaile tueir best qualities to 
dominate and which will be a means of , uidanse to the 
younger aen and women. (this last is a tremen ous need 
at the are rent tii/e), A Tillage ri/ htlv founded will be 
the b^sl se-ins to enable the Native so lo rediscover 
himself* F* r
this reason in the Tillage tsust oe provision for every 
type of lfntive nrkifig in towi\.

4 . EL?* ( I }* ?or the v;arried people,
(2J. For batch el or men % va :ien,
( 3 ; .  For the 'birds of passage -tort 

labourers.

(1 ). Houses, single fe»d semi-detached, with plots of land 
of various eise. Ptrsr, by iuiLediate or gradual 
purchase, to acquire t >ese as bu,M L ^JilS U lS X b l» 
(This last, a matter stressed by every individual
ative consulted: aud tfce justice ind value of it will 

oe recognised, it the Native people are to be (.iven 
a chance to beeoj e t  i.blished nd j ood citizens, 
and not si&iTply people to be 'moved on' at the convnn- 
-ierce of th* ’.urooean). The question whether if, 
under regulation* individuals suay be allowed to erect 
t' eir om  dwellir^s.

(Fote: in each houpe, or attached thereto, there 
should be a bathroom. Tr is mi$it be combined with 
a wash-house.).

(2 ). It is important that tN» bat helor aen and women 
d«ell within the village, and not in tie 1 cations 
now establis ad in '-urban: (vide, report/of ound i * r 
intention, * iahed in 'advertiser’ , Feb 9th .,I93i).



4 . (2 ). The reason for title is clear from  the considerations 
of paragraph Suitable d^sllinj b would be lafgo 
clocks of rinrle rooms,(that each Incividual should 
have a room to hi&self, or herself, is important,
-ride, £recent complaints cf the crowded conditions 

4 co on Oin the omtseu bd, location, )• in each block should 
room,with Otoe a eot'scon dining-room, and a room for recreation, 
at! s and U  plot of land, as » ir ien, purroundinr is deeirfcfele, 

showers )these building* aeifjt be rented from the Corporation 
should also )by ar. incividual Kative, «ho would run the ouil in< 
be ineludcd, )aa a business*(some refill at ion as to maximum room- 

-rental ari;ht b* advisable),

(3 >, Blocks of rooms at a lo *er rental than the above,
thowh of the staas internal plan, #sho\;ld be provided 
for tort labourers, rickdha-boys, etc. It is import- 
-ant that these Native* should not be made to fetl 
separate from the r*st* bat be able to benefit 
from the example and the way of living of the better 
educated and more settled people,

(4 ). The village should be well apportioned in areas,
according ore or lese to rental, that the people
may divide themselves out according to their particular 
standard of living,

(1 ), Churches: plots must be available for the ouilding 
of churches, Thar* is, however, a triltltyd.e of 
churches? of v riout kinds, o*ifi& to a racuity fith 
i&ioh Kative clergy break away from their parent 
churoh, it would re u m sa ’ol* to, therefore, jrant 
sites only to ohurshes of a reco, nised iainimu® of 
corw relation, suoh iririffus on* relation to be in 
Lurban now,

(2 ) . Several Noting  Halls ehould be provided, to be let 
fpr occasional mattings, etnatrts, etc.. and provided 
with bioscope fitting*, Such halls to be controlled 
by the filiate ocJMiltee,

(3 ), School: the Govt, school should be situated in Ihe 
village,

(4 ), Clubs: t ere are already wanv clubs established in
urban. Opportanitv should I *  t iten to these, as to 

the Churches, to ‘aalld tiiOir own praises; e,(c.,, the 
1 ,0 .U ., the Katal orkers' Club, the Business *len*s 
club, etc,

(5 ) , Sports: special &r?»s should be prefixed for sports 
< round?,-football, tennis, etc.

In addition, there should a 1 ».rje epen space,
c, This mirht 
trees), and

1 ra/jjry,:: it is important that the Stores should be placed 
in the hands none out Natives. But conditions 
such as at present i old in the flative karket in Durban 
should be avoided,

it is stressed by all Natives sho have been consulted 
that uropeun and Indian traders should not be allowed 
within the villas e.



a

a .

f . It is a ouestion how many storea should be provided
at the outset. 'implications hi oe first called for 
from prospective ative trudera, smj lit at :ie more 

stores be built than will at first foe u s ^ .  Stores 
eheuld be placed, p»j4aapa, accertiiiir to the convenience 
of the different types of dwell era. (fide. paragraph 4, 
seat. (4 ) ,)$  but it would oe well to comine tf»« 
business quarter to a fairly circumscribed area.

7 . :, feat there should be a Poet W t i v
withirrl:>ie vi l I ^ e ,  ar*a tolftpnetie service; the clerks 
responsible to oe natives*

rhafc there should bo i special building for trie 
Keating?! of the Village Council,

8* Situation! Disadvantages of the site at prerent proposed:

( ! ) •  Distance £ r w  the Iiailtjay,
(2 ). 3*aapy *;round,
(3 ) , Ste^oneae of other parts of the ground, inappropriate 

for ouiiiing*

Proposal; that there shoul be a road constructed, 
ieaatag ntrai^it to the era, so that the inhabitants 
of iho village may conveniently practice sea-bathing,

f;’ransport: That the Durban GJoroor itlen arrange for a 
regular ' cus or trsc: scrvice frosa the centre of Durban 
to tho village, That private ’ bus s^rtioas (Indian) be 
alio wad ts caaipete, (but., possibly, a regulation ' 
that such t’ussa shall run to a scedule &i{rht be 
advisable).

9 , It is understood that at present the Durban Corporation 
intends only to build at first 100 hcasos, and that t-iese 
be for married people only. If this oxprriasnt is to 
rive encouragement, s\ton houses must be built with the 
larger sehese of the com *lete village mview, and from the 
b a n n in g  there auat ao tho provision for the aocjuirement 
of of*tersnip, (ref: paragraph 4 , s e c t ,(I ) ,) ,

10* If it be argued that such a schoice as outlined above would 
not oe economic, in view of the larrce capital outlay and 
the lo* rental that the Natifc people afc oest can pay; it 
should be utafla clear that seoh is ui’ economic’ arjpunent 
according oily to the narrow at uiainesa outlook, on the 
grounds that te thone rho navo rot, noting  shaj.1 oe 
{ ivf»n; said evon whai tnejj havo shall be taken av*ay ' ' •

On the present level of remuneration to Natives in 
Suropesn raspjny, no 1 econociio' r«nt car be expected from 
than; for their *a#e»l*vel la not inreal proportion to 
even their prepent pn}tJuctive grower. They are capable of 
usin** to the full such facilities is contemplated in 
the v t V * &  above; and upon that should he considered their 

'standard of living*. If their present rate of Ages all 
not purchase this for theia. as estimated by an feconomic* 
rental, the Durban Corporation ~*uat provide a subsidy.
This f.*ot will help to brin* oefore pu&lic notice the 
oreoent truly uneoono is condition of the Native people, 
and conseauently, finally, do a j reai service to the country 
as a whole.
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10, It maa further 0* *rfued that ruth a boutinf? sohiw.e 
is oelter than any one bith er to carried out for the 
smaller Tage-earr.ir^ SurepMmB* If this is so, it is 
a criticism of what has bean done for the European, and 
not a viuid art went atainst the full provision of such 
a Tillage for the fcativs population, permanent or 
temporary, of the Durban ere a.

4

Lastly, itay be stressed aiirAr. tfee rreat value that suoh 
a complete village m ill  fcfe to the Hat ire people; a ,p la ce  
where they can c m *  to knee themselves ( r i d e ,  paragraph 3), 
and where the s. ere enlightened and a table element of 
the population &«y exert m  influence thttcselves over the 
rest, thus M iM M  aciing, ii. ir.sir own intereets.the (Jovt. 
authorities. But the prevision of a village itself will 
be a means of cottoatini present unrest and 'undiscipline1, 
since the latter erne rrem conditions here the Native 
does not find himaelf in a position to give the lectin,ate 
eTorestion eaeenti*! to his activity of mind and body.
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